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Our diameter is but the stump of ins Ihuopcan agriculturalists in this
our souls of the free choice of Rood part of the world. California will

or evil wc ninde through life. ho actively In tlic Held toon
Gcikic. i11"-- ' I'.niam.i Ciinal opened, mill

possibly licforo Hint time.
How would Willis T. l'opo ilo for.

p Superintendent or runiic insiruc
Hon?

Sl

Cntcted IWoffice At

have ns iih
Is

Honolulu's li gmcinmont could hate time to mi They
add innturlnlly to lis good record for iiioiu disposed to show wh.tt

1 'to) by natsliii; Mie pure milk ordl- - there Is for sale. Tbey more
nance as a finishing touch. to help you In every way be- -

: r.Mito they are not unitcr the nervous
Of einnse those absent Senators stress Incident to the

should hate their money. Vhn msb of the Chilstmas season, or the
knows what might bae Happened heavier demands that ato m.nlo
If they had not lemalned away? them In the more fashionable shop- -

If I'net Watson's strong point Is

tcrslrlug pmIi about women ho
should llnl mi unlimited supply f

material In ll.iali. More's the 1U.

It Is ipil'e possible that Uouoliiln
bo able to exist tlirotmh the

hnlldas without any couits last
tesort. liven Sheriff lluury's hotel
Is niiiilo specially attractive lor the
IIolldas.

Our elderly tlsltor from Alnski
who Is walking around the Islnnil
shoiild Join drives with our forty.

ot a Marathon
race. Thej piove that years ilo not
mean ace, If jou'vo a mind to think
so.

Maul Supertlsors are talking of
hddln a second story In the Wnllllku
Jail, despite their illnmery that tho
Kuhuhul structuie Just elected I"
repotted In be unsafe. That shows
optimism and perfect conlldence In
the liiiiire.

Sect clary Knox Is pursuing n poli-

cy that should convince the world or

America's absolute good faith In
handling the Nicaragua!! sltitatluii
Our eouutr is not harking the

any of ,the fac-

tious. It tuerel (oinmnuds pence
iTnil Intends to lie oliejed.

People living In tho lMillippluis
take the l'eail Harbor naval base ile- -

liitnti nr rim (tiivurnmont verv cnlm- -
It-- . Anwinn llvlnir under a (lovel II- - I

tnetit bj Commission has to cultivate
the luibll of being nirprlscd at noth-

ing and always thankful for all tl'o
favors that may he handed out.

(iowiunr 1'iear Is repiuled In have
told Judge De Holt that he (Jogs not
lunslder him "apahle of serving as
Associate .lustleo on the Territorial
Supreme Court bench. What, then,
must Krear'H opinion be of tho liar
Association that unanimously en-- .
dorscd De Holt after the ndvcrio
opinion was known?

When tho public, schools of this
Tenllory ale allowed to (legeneinto
Into Institutions with education in
tho "Three It's" as the limit of
their Ideals, you may put Hawaii
down as one those places that

' piove the dt'toi (uniting lulluencu of
dollais and ellmiitn on tho public

, splilt or tho peoplo.

When all the plantations hato
been put ou u good financial basis

4 and Btart paying dividends Hie town
knockers will feel us If thny had lost
an old filenil. lucldonlally the com-
munity will havo another demon-utratlo- n

or the fart that the men
who count are thoso who work and
May with II.

'. A medical sharp estimates Hint If
Ihu liaiisuilsslou of dlsenso by tiles
rould bo slopped the world would
Willi 170,000.0(10 years of human
life and effect a Having of $20,000,-000,00- 0.

What enlerpilslng pro-
moter will first launch an Amalga-
mated l'ly extermination
limited, and get u grip ou. these
wasted billions''

Kxtetmlun of the Honolulu flio
limits has been dofealcd by siiccess- -

. Ivii I.eglsUinies over since tho great
f plngtio lire, piob.ibly because soiuo

people did not llko tho piohpecl or
l.utting up anything hut shacks
pear the illy (fillers. Hero Is a
matter In which the city authorities
ero In a position to prove tho value

'of local solf govorninenl.

Mlonry T. (iago ns United States
SjjMlnliilor to Portugal should hn a

menu in any proposition for irlnc- -
vy, i
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To buy early In the day means
Imoie leisurely ntiil belter selection
lof our Chtlstmns purchases. Clciks

more wait oti.
are

aro
(witling

elceuth-hou- r

upo-- i

will
of

((intending

of

Company,'

pine hours of the afternoon and
evening. The early-hou- r purchase
Is a matter of reciprocity between
the buyer and the clerk- - It Is re-

ciprocity that will be of real benellt
to both.

WHAT MANILA SAYS.

A Spanish paper published In the
Intel ests of tho religious order ot
the Philippines Is the only Manila
newsi'i.iper to express grave illssatls-fretlo- n

with tho Government policy
making Pearl Harbor the nnval base
of the Pacific.

In the American press of the
and among tho newspapers

along the China coast the momen-

tous decision Is adopted ns a fore-
gone conclusion. As one Manila
paper expresses It, tho present dec-

laration merely shows that tho Ilnlt-(- d

Slates Is following tho natural
order of things in building from tho
coast outward, and tho Philippines
will bo reached in due season. Mean-

while the present defense of Manila
will hold that port against any ene-

my It has any piospect of meeting.
The Spanish oignn J.lhcrtns be-

lieves Hint tho Pearl Harbor haso
means that our country in event ot
war with Japan Intends to abandon
tho Philippines to tho enemy with-
out more than a perfunctory strug-
gle. II refuses to bclicvo that pres-- i

lit fiiiauelal cmhnrnssmcuts will
. pi event Japan finm "having It out I

wth an opulent mil Ion like Ameri-

ca." It quotes the history of Prus-
sia, which In t S r, u was one of tho
most miserable nations or ICuiope.
Hut tho Prussian had "a precise,
clear Ideal, and to icnllze It they
lonnueicd Oenuiaik, Austria and
P'rance, opulent nations, especially
tlin last, whose budget In 1870 was
six times as large as that of the
Prussians." Tho Spanish authority
sas that Japan Is following tho
Prurslaii Ideal "with extraordinary
Higaclty In tho selection of means
i.nd with relent less tenacity In oxo- -

uitlng t hour. Shu (oiKiuercd China,
humiliated llussla and will probably
oveiconio cveryono who crosses her
path opposing the leallratlon ot her
Ideal."

It Is tho Hongkong Daily Press
that mmmonts ou this as very Inter-
esting reading, but tho conclusions
ri e not of a nature to disturb tho
calm of a careful obioner, for, U thn
conquest or the Philippines forms
any part of tho Japanese Ideal, Ja-

pan would not havo walled until thn
United States had more llriilly estab
lished Its hold ou thoso Islands.

Then tho Piess goes on to glvo Ha
own conclusions that may ho ac
cepted as n fair expression of tho
vlows of Hie Hrltlsh element along
the China toast. It says:

"Tho Inhabitants of tho Philip-pTne- s

can'rest fully assured that tho
decision of tho United States (huern-- .
mont to make Pearl Harbor In tho
Hawaiian Islands its 'chief naval
haso was not dictated by any thought
or allowing tho Philippine Islands to
ho annexed to the JupiincBa Umpire.
It Is not to ho supposed that because
Manila 'Is not made the chief naval
base, the United States Navy D-
epartment Is Indifferent to tho doronsii
of tho Philippines. Corregldnr,
which commands thu entrance in
Manila Hay, Is at tho picsont time
helng stiongly fortified lit u manner
which Is designed to render It

for any hostile ship to eu-ti-

Ono of our American (outeiu-pntaile- s

ventures to say, Indeed,
that jio other salt-wat- seaport In
the woild will bn moro easily

than Manila behind thn
woiks at Corregldnr. He

I Ills' as It ;nay. I hero does not seoni
In be the slightest warrant for re- -

WHY
Tay rent when wo can sell jott a
nice homo In Ntittnmi Vnlloy with
three bedrooms, large lot, with: bear-- .
Ing fruit trees nnd nil modern con-

veniences? l'rlcc tL',70.0.00. Cn'sh,
ur terms. i. "

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
REAL ESTATE. STOCKS AND BONDS. INSURANCE

Christmas Candies
The Alexander Young Cafe manufactures its candles

daily. This is why they have that delicjous "Home-Mad-

flavor so foreign to candy of mainland manufac-tur- e.

Cleanliness is our watchword, and we invite in-

spection of our factory.

"A. Y. C." on a box of candy is
what "Sterling" means on silver.

Alexander Young Cafe

gardlug tho acquisition of tho Tlill-- i

Ipplnes ns n fixed object ot Japanese i

policy, nnd the fenrs expressed In

the Philippines, If they may M taken
as representing to any extent the
views of tho native population, nrfl
Interesting only ns evidence of tho
iirefercnco shown for tho United

iStates as tho soveielgn power In tho
Islands."

HELI0 PEOPLE AGAIN AQREE

(Continued From Veet I)
eald will very soon bo presented for
consideration by the city nnd county
colons.

The ngreement has been ono of
tho prime factors In nn animated
game of hattlo door nnd shuttle-
cock between the legislators and tho
local hello peoplo for tho past two
months.

It Is understood that tho now
rgrecment, wlillo embodying somo of
tho salient feat hick of several for-

mer compacts, nevertheless Is n dis-

tinct covenant In itself.
Assistant County Attorney M liver- -

ton has been devoting much time to
a consideration of tho latest peace
offering coining from the telephone
people. Should tho board nicmlior.
ho convinced Hint tho lneasuro Is for
Iho best Interests of tho city nut"
county, It Is believed thut Hb pas- -
sago wlH speedily follow Its Intro-
duction,

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and u

HAPPY NEW YEAR
to your friends by

WIRELESS
Office open on Sundays from

' 8 to 10 a. m.

BITTER POEM

I

STJRS ENULAND

According In Miss Violet Asqulth,

daughter of tho Hrltlsh Premier, the
now famous poem, entitled "The Wo-

man With' the Serpent's Tongue." Is
u piece of spite work ou Iho part of
lioet Watson.

She declared ho had made her fath-

er's life miserable with his porslstent
demands, nnd hnili failed, Thn poet,
according to Miss Asqulth, asked for
a large literary pension, and expected
that the announcement of his knight-
hood would he nindo on tho King's
birthday n year ago.

When It'dld not como out ho hecnnia
peevish and blamed her mother and
herself for not appreciating his great-
ness, sho said. Tho correspondent re-

quested that MIsh Asqulth mnkc a full
statement of her side of tho con tro-

vers, hut sho llnnly declined.
John who published the o

of Wllllnni Wntson's poems,
which has had a big salo recently, an- -

Waterhouse Trust
Real Estate for Sale

Well, wc have sold our College

Hills bargain advertised last week.

Our bargains seem to take.

Here are a few more;

Two building lots in Manoa,

$2,000 and $950 respectively. Good

soil, good elevation and price and

terms right.

At Kaimuki and Twelfth Avenue
we have four (4) of the best lots

left. This is the locality that has

an unrivaled view of Honolulu Har-

bor and the Waianae Mountains,

and where the best residences in
the tract have been built. These
lots arc cleared and improved, A

bargain at $3,800,

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Streets.

'""'.i X

Holiday Announcement
Wc are pleased to offer at this season an assortment of toilet articles larger and

better than wc have ever had, The quality is not surpassed anywhere.
"

HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS
HOUBIQANTS Ideal, Royal, Row Ideal, Violet Ideal.
ROGER & GALLET-AViole- tte de Panne, Heliotrope Blanc,

Boquct Amour, Indian Hay, Fleur Amour, Souvenir
' de la Cour. Pervenche de Chine.

HUDNUTS Parfum du Barry, Yankey Clover, Extreme
Violet.

RICKSECKERS Gyp. Ping Pong, Attar Tropical, Violet,
Edgewood Violet, Attar Violet.

PIVERS La'Trcfle Incarnat, Azurea, Floramye, Safranor,

TOILET WATERS
Violet, White Rose, Floramye, Safranor, Trcfle, Ideal,

Aturca, Dactyl is, Ping Pong, Gold Queen, Violette de Parmc.'

SACHET POWDERS
Golf Queen, Violet, Trcfle, Djer Xiss, Ping Pong, Du Barry

Violette de Parmc,

TOILET POWDERS'

Carnation

Colgatcs, Eastmans, Rickscckers, Menncns, Houbigants, Rivcris, Roger & Qallet,
Williams, Jergcns, Kerchoffs.

Hand Hair, Tooth and Nail Gillette Razors, Manicure Scis-

sors, Files and Clippers, Dagget & Ramsdell's Cold Cream.

noimccil Inst night that In nil suhsc-- i

quent editions "Tho Woman With tho
Serpent's Tongue" would bo omitted.

Cable dispatches nnnounco tho
disappearance of William Watson, j

the author of "Tho Womnn With
the Serpent's Tongue" the poem,,
which has n scnsntlon In
Knglnnu, ncing interpreted as oeing
directed at Mrs. Asqulth, wlfo of
the Prime Minister. Watson's broth-
er says that ho has wandered away
In u period of mcntnl aberration.

Tho character of nn envenomed
woiifan is drawn In unsparing fash
ion, and since It has become known
that WnlBon's verso was directed at
Mrs. Asqulth, It has caused n sensa-
tion in Knglnnd, which has been
heightened by thu disappearance of
thn author.

The poem Is ns follows:
Sho Is not old, sho Is not young,
Tho Womnn with tho Serpent's

Tongue,
Tho haggard! cheek, tho hungering

eye,
The poisoned words that wildly fly.
The famished face, tho fovcrcd

hand
Who slights the worthiest In tho

land, ,

Sneers at tho just, condemns tho
brave,

And blackens goodness In Its
grave.

In truthful numbers bo she sung,
Tho Woman with the Serpent's

Tongue;
Concerning whom hints at

things
Told, hut In shrugs and whisperings;
Ambitious fiom her nntal hour.
And scheming all her life for

With little left of scomly prldo;
With veiiomed fangs sho can not

hldo;

Who half makes lovo to you today,
Tomorrow gives her nwny.

TOILET ACCESSORIES

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

Houses for

Rent

Three bedroom house on
Kewalo St., $55.

New and Modern house on
Kapiolani St., $35.

Three bedroom house on
Lunalilo St., $30.

We have other good prop,
erties for sale and for rent.

COME IN AND SEE US.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

Hurnt up within thut strango soul

Sho can not slako, or yet control;
Mallgnant-llpp'- unkind, unsweet;

Past all example Indiscreet;
Hectic, and always unstrung
Tho Woman with tho Sorpunt's

Tonguo,

To think Hint such as sho can mar t

Names that among tho noblest aro!
That hands like hors can touch the

springs
iThnt niovo whfi knows what men

and things?
That on (icr will their 'fates havo

bung!
Thn Woman with tho 'Sorpont's

Tonguo.

Those "Arnold" Goods

For This Climate,

The "Arnold"

Fine Knit Gauze

Umbrella Drawers

With lace and embroidery ruffles are
popular garments. They differ from

lawn or cambrio drawers in being

made of a cooler and more elasiio
material,

EHLERS

GUERLAINS Jicky.
XERCH0FFS Dfer Kiss.
GOSNELL'S CHERRY BLOSSOM.
CROWN Crabapple Blossom.
JERGENS Crushed Roses.
MUHLEN'S RHINE VIOLETS.
PINAUDS Violette Embaumme.
ROYAL Violette Ambre.
WHTTLACHS Flower Perfumes.

Maybells, Lavender, Crushed Roses,

Pink, Ideal, Safranor,

Hudnuts,

Mirrors, Brushes, Manicure Sets,

caused

power;

guest

j

A Ladies'

Department
Under the supervision of

Miss Mclntyre, opens Jan. 1st.

All matters confidential.

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
Bethel Street

IN FOREIGN PORTS

Tuesday, December 21.
SAN FRANCISCO Sillied Dec. IM:

S, S. Mongolia, 3 ii. m., for Hono-

lulu.
Uktne. S. O. Wilder, fur Mnhuiton.i.

YOKOHAMA Sailed Uec. 21:
S. S. Nippon Mnru, for Honolulu.

The. best of all imported Candies
are those made by George Haas &
Sons and sold by Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., Cor. Hotel and Fort Sts.

m
SILVER
RIBBON

RUNNERS

in Silk Cases

$i-5- . ,
for set of four

H, F. WICHMAN
' & CO., Ltd.

Leading Jewelers
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